Strategic Plan of Practice
The School District of North Fond du Lac  (10/12/2016)

Student Learning and Growth - Prepare all students to be Life, Career and College Ready

Educator/Specialist/Administrator Effectiveness
Practice and Student Growth and Achievement
6 Standards – SLO – My Learning Plan

Student Learning and Growth

Standards/Learning Targets/Curriculum
What We Help Students Learn

- Common "Wisconsin" CORE State Standards
- Science/Social Studies and other Content Standards
- Career Readiness - Career Pathways
- Learning and Innovation Skills (21st Century)
  - Creativity - Entrepreneurship - Critical Thinking
  - Problem Solving - Communication - Collaboration - MANNERS

Pedagogy/Practice/Curriculum
How We Help Students Learn

- Relationships Relevance Rigor
- Student Engagement Project 1-1 For All Instructional Technology
- The Oriole Way (RtI)

Assessment
How We Know if Our Pedagogy/Practice/Curriculum is Working

- Formative
  - Instruction - Best Practice (Tier 1 - for all)
  - (Tier 2 and 3 Interventions)
  - Behavior - Instruction (PBIS)
  - Inclusion of all Students - Least Restrictive Environment

- Summative
  - STAR
  - DRA2
  - Classroom Assessments
  - ACT Aspire
  - Reading Screener PALS

District Goals

#1. All Students Get Better at Literacy!
We have a moral obligation to ensure that all students are literate - can read and write - NO EXCUSES!!!

#1. Engaging and Effective Instruction for ALL Students!
Make tier 1 instructional practices better for all students, every hour, every day!

#1. Create and Maintain a Happy (Positive Emotional) Environment!
It is not enough for students to have resilience and perseverance - we need to add meaning and help create happy (positively engaged) humans - being Happy is a life advantage!

The Foundation

- Professional Learning Communities (Focus on Student Learning)
- Strength Philosophy
- Motivation – Autonomy/Mastery/Purpose
- Servant Leadership [Meeting needs (hope/stability/trust/compassion) for all students and each other]
- Professional Capital – Human/Social/Decisional
- The Happiness Advantage! – Orange Frog

District Professional Development and Personal Learning Networks

"Working Together for the Success of All"